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In  a  previous  communication  (1),  a  description  was  given  of an 
organism which was obtained from a stock culture of human tubercle 
bacilli, Strain H-37.  This organism had the morphological character- 
istics of the parent strain but its growth was more rapid, and it was 
chromogenic, having acquired a deep yellow-orange color.  On media 
suitable to acid-fast growth, colonies of this organism were made up 
of non-acid-fast rods with a scattering of acid-fast granules and rods. 
On more simple media, the acid-fast elements were almost entirely 
absent.  This  organism  caused tuberculosis  in  three of five guinea 
pigs.  It  was assumed to be  a  non-acid-fast type of B.  tuberculosis 
and was named the chromogenic H-37 strain. 
The work represented in the present communication was done in 
order to determine whether there existed in association with the chro- 
mogenic H-37 strain an agent causing the loss of acid-fastness and, if 
this agent was transferable, to use it in degrading acid-fast organisms 
into non-acid-fast forms. 
Extracts of the chromogenic H-37 organism were made and passed 
through a  Berkefeld filter and added to the culture media on which 
six  strains,  representing  four  types  of  mycobacteria,  were  grown. 
From five of the six strains, growths which were apparently wholly 
non-acid-fast were obtained;  the  sixth  strain,  an organism recently 
isolated  from  human  renal  tuberculosis,  developed  non-acid-fast 
* This work was begun in the laboratories of The Rockefeller Institute for 
Medical Research, New York. 
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elements  which  were  not  readily  separated  from the  acid-fast  ones. 
Four  of the  non-acid-fast  growths  which  appeared  following  treat- 
ment of the parent  organism with  the extract  from the  chromogenic 
H-37 organisms have by cultural methods been brought to yield acid- 
fast  organisms  again. 
The history of non-acid-fast tubercle bacilli dates back almost to the original 
discovery of B. tuberculosis by Koch.  In 1883, Malassez and Vignal (2) discovered 
non-acid-fast coccoid forms in zoogieic masses  in skin lesions  of a  tuberculous 
patient and recovered acid-fast rods from them by animal passage.  Ferran  (3) 
then found that a  reduction in the amount of glycerine in the media caused a 
reduction in the acid-fast property of the organisms and a lowering of their viru- 
lence.  Auclair (4) repeated Ferran's work except that he used no glycerine in the 
media and was able to change a culture of tubercle bacilli to non-acid-fast coccoid 
and rod forms which were avirulent.  He could not make this culture regain its 
virulence. 
Further studies of tubercle bacilli during the early years (5-23), many of them 
dealing with  the effects  of variations in culture media,  served  to bring out the 
marked pleomorphism  and  the  variability  in  staining  reaction  of  this  group 
of organisms.  Of these  studies  it  is  interesting  to note that Nocard and Roux 
were the first to find branching forms and growth by budding; that  Schiirmayer 
called  attention  to  branching  forms which were  found originating  in  cultures 
of avian  tubercle  bacilli;  d'Arrigo described  extreme  variation  in  the  types of 
mycobacteria occurring in scrofulous lymph nodes; Marmorek stained  the tiny 
films that first spread out from the edge of cultures of tubercle bacilli  on liquid 
media before any of the characteristic wrinkling of the surface had taken place 
and found many non-acid-fast forms; and Spengler observed in sputum acid-fast 
bodies which he called "splitters."  They were smaller than tubercle bacilli. 
Koch had seen in tubercle bacilli both granules and certain refractive bodies 
which for a  time he considered to be spores, but only a little attention had been 
given to either until the work of Much (24) on the granules.  He found that in 
material such as that of cold abscesses and certain samples of sputum, in which it 
was impossible to demonstrate acid-fast organisms and yet which could be proved 
tuberculous by inoculation into animals, there were Gram-positive granules, since 
called  Much granules.  He also  followed tuberculous  sputum  day by day and 
noted that when acid-fast organisms disappeared, these granules could be demon- 
strated.  He believed that typical acid-fast bacilli could be reproduced from them. 
Bergel (25), on the other hand, believed that these granules should be considered 
as forms of degeneration.  Much's work was first discussed largely from the stand- 
point of the relations of the granules to diagnosis, but at the present time the work 
is of greater interest in relation to certain general biological problems such as the 
nature of the life cycle of bacteria and the question of filterability.  In the myco- 
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mental point in the study of whether the llfe cycle of these organisms is simple or 
complex. 
The extensive literature of the past 20 years on the growth of tubercle bacilli 
may well be considered  in connection with how much light it throws on the  life 
cycle of these organisms.  It has been analyzed recently by LShnis  (26), Sweany 
(27), and Kahn (28, 29).  The most extensive bibliography is the recent list of 
462 articles by Puntoni  (30). 
In 1912, Krylow (31) extended the earlier work of Marmorek and gave evidence 
to show that tubercle bacilli were at first non-acid-fast and Gram-negative; next 
developed the Gram,positive material which was always in the form of granules, 
and finally the acid-fastness which  he thought appeared diffusely in the bacilli. 
The next year Wherry (32) cultivated non-acid-fast coccoid, rod, and spore-like 
forms from a  saprophytic type of tubercle bacilli and from them regained acid- 
fast forms.  Meirowsky (33) gave extensive illustrations of the vitally stainable 
granules of human and bovine tubercle bacilli  and lepra organisms with studies 
of the growth of tubercle bacilli by budding. 
More recently the studies have been more definitely along the line of a complex 
life  cycle for the  mycobacteria (34-47).  In  1931, Maher  summarized several 
years of work which had enabled him  to cultivate non-acid-fast forms from old 
cultures of acid-fast growths.  Bezan~on and Philibert took the growth from the 
surface of liquid media, embedded it in paraffin, and stained the sections with the 
Ziehl-Neelsen  technique and in these sections found dense networks of non-acid- 
fast material from which acid-fast rods and granules were growing.  Ravetllat and 
Play Armeugol summed up their work as indicating three phases in the life cycle of 
tubercle bacilli; first, a  "bacterium of attack" made up of non-acid-fast forms, 
which were cocci, diplococci, tetrads, chains of cocci, and zoogleic masses; second, 
intermediate forms to be obtained from caseous material, including  non-acid-fast 
bacilli,  the Much granules, and certain intraceUular  forms; and third, the Koch 
bacillus,  which they consider  to be a "resisting form." 
Vaudremer showed that tubercle bacilli, both human and bovine, when grown 
on media poor in nutritive value and without  glycerine, became non-acid-fast 
and very pleomorphic and lost their power to produce tuberculin.  In this state 
they ranged from a mycelium-like form to zoogleic masses.  On suitable media 
these organisms became acid-fast again.  Sweany made extensive studies of the 
granules and found that they could sprout and give rise to acid-fast organisms. 
When single-ceUed  the  granules  could  reproduce cultures  of  typical  acid-fast 
organisms.  In small doses the granules gave atypical chronic lesions and in more 
massive doses  they gave typical tubercles.  He considered  them as variants in 
the life cycle of tubercle bacilli. 
Kahn has presented the most convincing evidence of a  complex life cycle of 
tubercle bacilli.  He isolated single organisms from acid-fast cultures of tubercle 
bacilli,  Strain H-37, planted them in microdroplets, and found that these bacilli 
divided into cocci  which  then  became colonies  of exceedingly  small organisms 
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original organism.  Oerskov has again raised the question of degenerative forms 
in the cycle as described by Kahn on the basis that similar forms can be seen in 
autoclaved cultures.  He did not recognize that Kahn had produced tuberculosis 
in animals from the single cell cultures.  From these studies it is clear that a com- 
plex life cycle, involving a non-acid-fast phase, has been reported repeatedly, but 
the difficulties involved in ruling out contaminants in a convincing manner have 
prevented any general acceptance of the existence of such a  cycle. 
Methods and Technique 
The  chromogenic H-37 strain was grown  on  plates  of  Petroff's  egg  media. 
At the height of the growth, or when the pigment was fully developed, the organisms 
were  removed from  the plates.  Each  plate yielded about  1.5  gm.,  which  was 
placed in a sterile mortar.  After the addition of 15 cc. of sterile saline or sterile 
distilled water, the material was ground for 15 minutes and then filtered through 
N  Berkefeld candles.  The filtered extracts were then placed in sterile containers 
and kept in the ice box.  They were tested for sterility when used. 
The six strains of mycobacteria used in these experiments included three human 
strains--Saranac H-37, T. S., and 90--, a bovine Strain B-l, a smegma Strain 74, 
and a  Saranac strain of B. phlei.  Three of these--H-37, T.  S., and B-l--were 
proved to  be virulent  for  animals.  The  smegma  and  phlei strains were  both 
saprophytic, and 90 was isolated from human renal tuberculosis. 
Stock cultures of all of these were grown on  Petroff's egg media,  and  trans- 
plants were made every 4 to 6 weeks.  The strain to be used for an experiment 
was usually of a  10 day growth.  The procedure, except in two or three instances, 
was to add 1 to 10 cc. of filtered extract to a fresh transplant of this growth.  The 
excess fluid was allowed to dry (in the incubator) before the culture was sealed or 
banded.  In several experiments, a second and a third addition of the extract were 
made to the culture before microscopic or macroscopic changes were noted.  Each 
time the extract was added to the culture, a control plate or tube of medium was 
prepared by the addition of the extract to it. 
The treated cultures were transplanted in 5 days, 2 weeks, 4 weeks, and 6 weeks, 
with a few exceptions.  The number of non-acid-fast elements which had developed 
prior to each transplant determined further treatment with the extract.  Trans- 
plants from the originally treated cultures were made on Petroff's egg media, or 
on the usual laboratory media such as plain or blood agar. 
After the development of many non-acid-fast forms, the organisms were grown 
on agar until cultures were obtained which appeared in smears to be entirely non- 
acid-fast.  When this was achieved, they were inoculated onto media suitable for 
the cultivation of acid-fast growth, for example, Petroff's egg media. 
Action of the Extract 
When  the extract  was added  to  Petroff's egg media,  the  action on 
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macroscopic  and  microscopic  changes.  There  was  acceleration  of 
growth of the fresh transplant within 5 days.  In smears at this time 
many non-acid-fast organisms  were  seen.  At  2  weeks  the  culture 
originally treated  still  showed more rapid  growth  than  usual,  but 
fewer non-acid-fast elements than at 5 days. 
At about the 4th to 6th week the growth of treated cultures suddenly 
became fatty and moist in appearance.  In some of these cultures the 
colonies  appeared  shrunken.  At  this  time,  the  acid-fast  elements 
were similar to those of old cultures: many were in the form of beaded 
rods,  many were granules,  and others only weakly acid-fast;  there 
were also clumps of material without bacterial form.  The non-acid- 
fast forms were often equal in numbers to the acid-fast ones and were 
either coccoid or bacillary.  One culture, B-1  92,  showed branching 
forms with small acid-fast granules lying along and at  the ends of 
the organisms.  From the findings it is clear that the growth of these 
organisms on Petroff's egg media after the use of the extract has been 
extremely pleomorphic.  All of these strains of mycobacteria, H-37, 
T. S., 90, B-I, 74,  and the B. phlei strain, have shown these peculiar 
changes.  In the case of the strain of B. phlei, which normally grows 
rapidly on agar, the culture, treated with extract and transplanted to 
agar, showed acceleration of growth, loss of pigment, and many non- 
acid-fast  forms; yet repeated transfers were necessary to  eliminate 
the acid-fast forms. 
After  these  peculiar  macroscopic  and  microscopic  changes  had 
occurred, or usually after the 6th week, non-acid-fast cultures gener- 
ally were grown with ease from transplants to agar. 
In order to test the effect of the extract on existing acid-fast organ- 
isms,  the following experiment was done.  H-37  tubercle organisms 
were placed in 2 cc. of the extract and incubated for 96 hours.  Dur- 
ing this time, smears and cultures were made after 1 hour, 24 hours, 
72 hours, and 96 hours.  No increase in the non-acid-fast forms was 
found at these intervals, but from each transplant non-acid-fast forms 
were grown. 
During the time that these macroscopic and microscopic changes 
occurred in treated cultures, the control plates remained sterile.  In 
addition to the control plates,  the sterility of the extracts was indi- 
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Kendall's K  medium.  The K  medium culture was kept sealed for 3 
weeks and during that time remained sterile; it was transplanted to 
infusion broth and during 3 additional weeks remained sterile. 
In Table I an experiment and its results are summarized, the changes 
being those which occurred in successive subcultures of the H-37 strain 
of human tubercle bacilli after the initial culture had been treated with 
the  extract.  The  first  culture  of  the  experiment  was  planted  on 
Long's medium and did not show the initial acceleration of growth of 
other treated cultures.  Otherwise, the changes which occurred were 
similar to those in other experiments.  It will be seen in the table that 
4 weeks after the bacteria had been placed in contact with the extract, 
a  non-acid-fast organism, which grew rapidly on agar, was obtained. 
The  sequence demonstrated on  the  table  includes the  return  to  a 
morphology similar to the original strain.  It also includes a notation 
of the continued growth on agar of the non-acid-fast forms. 
From five of the six acid-fast strains employed, there were produced 
non-acid-fast  strains.  The  sixth,  No.  90,  showed  the  macroscopic 
and microscopic changes noted above, but thus far we have been un- 
able to eliminate all of the acid-fast forms.  Four of these strains have 
been changed from two to six times.  H-37 has yielded six non-acid- 
fast growths; B-I, three; T. S., two; and 74 has yielded three non-acid- 
fast growths. 
Recently, we have also produced a non-acid-fast strain of H-37 and 
one of T. S., by treating cultures of these organisms with autoclaved 
extracts  of the  chromogenic H-37  strain.  In  all,  seventeen wholly 
non-acid-fast growths have been obtained.  All of these grew rapidly 
on agar and at first all but one of these growths were made up of coccoid 
and rod forms which were both acid-fast and non-acid-fast. 
Types of Non-A cid-Fast Growth 
The  first  isolated  culture  of  non-acid-fast  forms  from  a  treated 
culture was usually a small, fine, glistening, gray-white growth.  This 
growth, usually a  transplant from Petroff's egg media to plain agar, 
appeared on the agar in 24 hours but was not well developed before 
the end of 48 hours.  Microscopically, the growth usually was made 
up of cocci, a  few of which were very large, and of rods.  The cocci 
were often in diplococcus or tetracoccus forms, although some short FRANKLIN  R.  MILLER  419 
chains were found.  At first among the non-acid-fast forms there were 
found acid-fast granules and rods, as well as transition forms such as 
non-acid-fast  rods  containing  acid-fast  bodies,  chains  of  acid-fast 
granules held together by non-acid-fast filaments, and  faintly acid- 
fast cocci.  Thus, the growth was increasingly pleomorphic. 
When grown on glucose broth or infusion broth, there was a  tend- 
ency to  diphtheroid formation, but  this  did not always occur.  On 
infusion  broth  and  blood  agar,  there  was  also  occasionally a  shift 
back  to  acid-fastness even if the growth had been  transplanted on 
agar several times. 
Other  types of non-acid-fast growth were observed;  for instance, 
froma treated culture of B-1 (mentioned above), a branching non-acid- 
fast form was isolated.  Four cultures, which were isolated  as non- 
acid-fast cocci and rods after different periods of time on agar, changed 
to a more rapid, luxuriant growth which was mucoid.  These growths 
were made  up  of rods  containing  spore-like  bodies  and  many free 
spore-like bodies.  When free, they were somewhat acid-fast.  These 
bodies appeared either in the center or at the ends of the rods.  One 
culture of chromogenic H-37,  which was transferred weekly on agar 
for a period of 2 months, also developed a mucoid appearance.  This 
growth showed spore-like bodies both in rods and free.  Transplants 
of this  organism were made on  agar,  blood agar,  and  Petroff's  egg 
media.  On the agar, the rods containing spore-like bodies continued 
to develop, the blood agar culture reverted to cocci, diphtheroids, and 
small rods, all  non-acid-fast (the normal appearance of chromogenic 
H-37 on blood agar) ; on the Petroff's egg media, the culture returned 
to small non-acid-fast rods and a few acid-fast rods, and to its original 
appearance with deep yellow-orange pigment. 
Return to Add-Fastness 
The return of the non-acid-fast organisms to an acid-fast state was 
a  slow process.  After the non-acid-fast forms had been transferred 
on agar for from four to eight times, they were transplanted to Petroff's 
egg media or other media suitable  for the  development of acid-fast 
growth.  Of the seventeen non-acid-fast growths only four have re- 
turned to  acid-fastness thus far.  These were two  cultures of H-37 
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only to  acid-fastness but  the organisms are  similar to  the original 
strain, except that they still contain a number of non-acid-fast forms. 
In the case of B. phlei, the non-acid-fast forms in the culture which 
returned to acid-fastness were no greater in number than those usually 
found.  The reappearance of macroscopic morphological character- 
istics included the chromogenicity of B. phlei, and the rapid, cream- 
colored growth of smegma. 
This return to acid-fastness has been through the development of 
acid-fast granules among the non-acid-fast cocci, an agglomeration of 
these granules into chains which resemble somewhat the beaded acid- 
fast rods of old cultures, the appearance of acid-fast globules  within 
non-acid-fast rods, and finally the development of acid-fast rods.  In 
the colonies in which acid-fast rods were developing, transition forms 
were always present in varying numbers.  Transplants which were 
made when these forms predominated caused a  temporary reversion 
to non-acid-fast forms, showing the instability of the culture. 
DISCUSSION 
The  question  of whether  there exists a non-acid-fast  phase  of the 
mycobacteria  is fraught  with  many  difficulties.  In this study,  one 
source of error has been  eliminated  in the use of the extract from the 
chromogenic  H-37, namely,  the possibility that living organisms  have 
been added.  In the first  place, all of the preparations  of extract had 
been passed through a Berkefeld filter and the filtered extracts were 
all negative for viable organisms, as shown by consistently negative 
cultures on several standard media.  Moreover, the extract was just 
as effective after it had been autoclaved, thus ruling out the possibility 
that it was a carrier of living contaminants. 
Concerning the possibility of contaminations of the original cultures, 
or of those developing during the course of the transplantation, with 
some non-acid-fast saprophyte which might grow better on the simpler 
media but survive on media adapted to acid-fast growth, it is more 
difficult to bring forward convincing evidence.  The facts in favor of 
the view that the cultures we have been working with are those of 
uncontaminated mycobacteria are as follows: 
First,  the original cultures of acid-fast organisms all  showed the 
colony formation typical for mycobacteria and the strains all appeared ]~RANKLIN  R.  MILLER  421 
to be growing in pure culture.  No more non-acid-fast elements were 
found in smears of the original cultures than are normally found in 
smears of acid-fast cultures, that is to say, it required diligent search 
to  discover even one or two non-acid-fast forms.  If, however, the 
tubercle bacillus,  at  some time in its life cycle, has  a  non-acid-fast 
phase, as Kahn's observations indicate, so that not every single tuber- 
de bacillus  results from the direct fission of an acid-fast organism, 
then some non-acid-fast forms may be present always in  any pure 
culture of tubercle bacilli.  Second, experiments carried out in Cleve- 
land gave the same results as in New York, so that if the non acid-fast 
forms were contaminants it would have to be postulated that stock 
cultures  in  the  two  places  were  carrying the  same  contaminants. 
Third, all of the organisms showed the same type of changes after the 
use of the extract, a change in rate of growth, in type of colony forma- 
tion, and in the increased proportion of the non-acid-fast forms which 
were  extremely  pleomorphic.  If  contaminating  saprophytes  were 
involved which overgrew the mycobacteria on plain agar, then it would 
be  necessary to  assume  that  the same  contamination accompanied 
all the strains studied in two laboratories.  Fourth, frequent attempts 
were made by the method of dilution cultures to separate the non-acid- 
fast forms from the acid-fast when both were present, but we were 
never able, by this method, to obtain colonies which were either wholly 
acid-fast or wholly non-acid-fast.  This is best explained by the study 
of the colonies themselves, for they were usually made up not only of 
a mixture of the two forms, but some of the non-acid-fast rods con- 
tained acid-fast particles.  The development from a  completely non- 
acid-fast culture of these transition forms, partly acid-fast and partly 
non-acid-fast, and the subsequent return of the culture to acid-fastness 
are the best evidence that the wholly non-acid-fast forms in our cul- 
tures were not contaminations. 
Final evidence is to be obtained by applying the technique of the 
single cell culture to this problem.  By this method we have already 
obtained a  growth from a  single organism isolated from an acid-fast 
culture.  This  bacillus was planted on media to  which the extract 
had been added.  The growth resulting was partly acid-fast and partly 
non-acid-fast.  The organism grew both on agar and on Petroff's egg 
media and  from the latter acid-fast  rods  have been  obtained.  In 422  NON-ACID-FAST  FOP.~[S  OF  BACILLUS  TUBERCULOSIS 
future experiments not only must a single cell be taken many times 
from  the  original  acid-fast  strain  but  also  from  the  non-acid-fast 
subcultures until adequate data have been obtained on the limits of 
variation of the mycobacteria.  Extensive studies also must be made 
on the pathogenicity of these different forms. 
The evidence up to the present time, namely the similarity of mor- 
phology of the non-acid-fast growths, the regularity with which they 
were obtained, the transition forms in the cultures, and the fact that 
four of  the  non-acid-fast growths  when  transferred to  appropriate 
media have returned to acid-fast forms showing the original type of 
growth, makes it reasonable to assume that the non-acid-fast organ- 
isms were derived from acid-fast ones and that the phenomenon occurs 
regularly. 
SUMMARY 
Six strains of mycobacteria,--thrce human strains,  Saranac H-37, 
T. S., and No. 90, a bovine strain, B-I, a smegma strain, No. 74, and a 
Saranac strain of B. phld,--have been made to grow as non-acid-fast 
organisms by the addition to the culture media of a filtered extract 
of the chromogenic H-37  strain of B. tuberculosis.  The action of the 
extract produced acceleration of growth of the treated culture, followed 
by  macroscopic  and  microscopic  changes,  and  differentiation into 
non-add-fast forms.  The bacterial forms grown from these treated 
cultures were pleomorphic, usually consisting of cocci and small rods; 
but branching forms and spore-like bodies also developed. 
The sterility of the extract causing the changes was demonstrated 
by frequent control inoculations on  various media, including Ken- 
dall's  K  medium; and autoclaved extracts had the same effects as 
non-autoclaved. 
After transfer to media suitable for acid growths four of the strains 
reverted not only to acid-fastness but to their original cultural char- 
acteristics, providing evidence that the non-acid-fast forms were speci- 
fic for the strain. 
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